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vim re Symptoms ol i Moral.
Minimis," someone says, "are tii'

minor morals. " Say rather they an
the outsldi symptom! of good morula.
I'm good maDnera rlae from oon.
slderatlon for otherai thej are the
teittmony to our reeognltl f the
principle thai no man llveth to him-
self.

su little .1 thing ;is no) mterruptlni
another pereon i our acceptance of
everyone'i rlghl to thai same prlvl
lege we challenge for ouraelvee of be-

ing heard. A green youth overcome
by hie own sapience, making hlmaelf
heard loudly and listening little, li
set down nol merely as deficient in
training and etiquette, but ae lacking
in common sense. And anyone
"uiinm the music of his own vain
tongue doth ravish like enchanting
harmony" exhibits a rarely poor Judg-
ment of tin. relative Importance of
things, Mayhap it doesn't seem close-
ly allied to morality that a man rises
when a woman enters the room, but
it is. Among savages they don'l do
thai sort of thingj force alone com-
pels respect. The homage f civilised
man to other qualities is the reflec-
tion if his truer aense of values.
Selected.

The Calendar for This Thursday.
Third annual picnic of tewa club

a' i iv en park,

i ingagement Vunounccmcnt.
Air. and Mis. Everett v. Johnson

the engagement and approach-
ing marriage ot thcii eldest daughter,
Olga, to Mr. Harry Randall. Mr. Ran-
dall is a nephew of Mr. ami Mrs. K. A.
Rush ami is connected with the Rush
firm of architects,

The wedding wilt be a quiet homo
affair of October 3, and following its
culmination the young couple will es-
tablish a home of their own in this
eltv.

I or Bride-Elec- t.

Friends of Miss i.iiiian Vlsher,
whose engagement to Mr. William A
COl'kins of Muskogee has heen an- -

TWELVE YEARS

OF FAILING HEALTH

Brought to Happy End
Say3 tlic People in Three
Counties Know What

Cardui Did for I lev.

Weaverville, x. C. Mrs. Abbagatl
Hamilton, of i iis place, says that

about 12 years ago she began to take
Cardui after having been in falling
health for L' years, during- Which time
she had to take to her bed four days
out of each month, and .suffered
agony; that the doctors, told her she
must have female trouble and gave
hei medicine which 'lid her no Rood
and finally Insisted on her coins to
the hospital for treatment.

she goes on to say: "I am .1 large
woman, and my ordinary weight, lrtO

pounds, went down to 186. 1 got so
hud I Just dragged around and bould
scarcely sit up. . My neighbors all
hough) I was going to die and Would

say I couldn't live long;. My little
daughter thought the same . . .

My husband and friends urged mo
lo try Cardui, and he bought me some
of II. I began feeling hi tter as soon
as 1 begun taking t. and I steadily Im-
proved until 1 was well and strong.
I make my garden, do my housework
.in,) have cooked for 20 boarders at
one time. Am a strong, healthy
woman, permanently tired by Cardui.
My husband and I can't say enough
for t'arilui . . . The people in three
counties know what this medicine has
done for nie, for neither I nor my
husbund ever cease praising It."

Cardui Is for sale at all druggists
with full directions for use. Try it.

A Remedy
For All Pain

"The efficiency of any drug" says Dr. CP.
Robblns, is known to us by the results we
obtain from n- - use. if we nre able to eon- -

Irol pain mid disease by menus of any pre-
paration, we certainly are warranted In Iti
use. One of the principal symptoms of nil
ill- -, uses Is pain, and this Is wlmt the patient
most often applies tu us for, I. e. something
to relieve his pain. If we can arrest this
promptly, the patient Is most liable to t rust
In us for the other remedies which will effeoj
a permanent cure. One remedy which I
have used largely In my practice Is Antl-kanm-

Tiibb ts. Many and vailed nre their
nes. 1 has e put them to the test on many
occasions, and have never been disappoint-
ed. 1 found them especially valuable for
headaches of malarial origin, where quinine.
whs being taken. They appear to prevent
the had after-effect- s of the (pilelne. Antl-katum- a

Tablets are also excellent for the
headaches from Improper digestion: also
for headaches of a neuralgic origin, and
peelauirfojrwoinen lubjeettopainsal eertal
limes. Two Ant Tablets give
prompt relief, and In a short time the pat lent
) inlile to go about as usual." These tablets
may be ohtulned at all druggists. Ask for

Tablets. Tbey are alio unexcelled for
C-- endachei, neuralgia aad all pains.

Makes Your
Feet Behave

If corns or callouses are, like the
high cost of String, "driving you
mad," Nab-l- t is what you need.
Nab It goes on and ti e eoe goes off.

Relief Is RMtent No wailing Put
It on and soreness vanishes llktf a
bad dream when tl.e alarm clock ring.
For sale at all druggiata. Price U centa.
Youll aay its worth II any old day.

tOt "sub" by
HKX.VLL DM . WORE

Dr. A. Parker Pray Co.. Ckieaco

nounced by the bride-elect- 's sister,
Mrs. J, 1 Payne, Will tender Mi- -,

Calkins a shower this afternoon at thy
Payne home.

To Commemorate Wedding Day.
Mr. and Mis o, ii. Leonard, who

observed a recurrence of their wed-din- s

anniversary yesterday, were ten-der-

a happy surprise, accompanied
by mans beautiful and thong hi fill
gifls from a company of friends last
ev nlng.

I Or lilnrs.
.Mis. Jam 01 K, Putnam and Mrs.

Max i Wehnert havi invited friends
for several tables of 500 this evening
at the Putnam residence, : South
Cheyenne avenue, The compliment of
Hie affair is tu Mr. and Mrs. John
w. Shields ,d' iwrcncevlllc, 111 Mrs.
Shields ii ;i daughter and sister re-
spectively of Airs Putnam and Mrs.
u ehnert.

I'lnnds and fellow members in the
Hyechka club will be interested in the
following clipping concerning Mrs. Al-v- in

e. Johnson of Tulsa, w ho bus been
spending the past two months with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. r Hammett,
of Sun Diego, Mrs. Johnson is a tal-
ent, d pianist ami has been heard
upon many occasions of a musical na-
ture, both in and out of the club. She
writes that she will return home ic- -
tober 1, ready to take up her new du-
ties m Hie club. A San Hlogo ex-
change says: "Another of the series
of musical entertainments to be given
in the blue room of the Southern Cali-
fornia building at the exposition win
be held from ;! to 5 o'clock to r- -

row afternoon, The serli s is given un-
der San Diego county auspices, Mrs.
Clark W, McKee b, ing hostess for
t ins. san iego morit h. in he pro-
gram for tomorrow are .Miss Ruth
Sheriff, violinist, ami Atiss Ullle Han-
sen. ., Sun Diego Singer, and Mrs

C. Johnson, a pianist of Tulsa,
'i:i.i., ami a member ot the live, hka

club." .Mrs. Johnson gave ;i group ,,f
numbers from irieg,

Mrs. iv it. Robinson, superinten-
dent ui hi,. Little Llghi Bearers' s,,.
ciety of First Methodist church, en-- It

11. lined the children of the organ-
isation together with their mothers,
for a pleasant party Tuesday afternoon
in (lie substory of the church. Forty
mothers and their children were
amused with a program of contests,
games, etc., followed by the serving
ot refreshments, Mrs. William Wor-
cester, Mrs. Vanderyoort and the
Misses Florence nine. Bessie Sybrent,
Louise Haley and Larue lam were
.'.ssistantR to the hostess in entertaini-ng and serving. Mrs. Robinson hue
been ill charge of this Children's y

society for the past two or
three years and is doing excellent
work with the children, she being
especially adapted to tins phase of
church work among the children.

Friday evening a Joint social gath-
ering the congregations of Boston
avenui Methodist church and First
Methodist church will be he'.d on the
lawn surrounding the former. .Mrs.
F, W, Purdy, Mrs. .1. W. Whitney and
.Mrs. 1'. F, I'arren representing; both
Churches, are a committee Which I;.
planning the details of the affair.

The two congregations worshipped
together during the entire summer
while their pastors, Reverends Louis
s. Barton and Frank Neff were al-
ternately on their vacations, and all
are anticipating with interest and
pleasure Friday evening's social oc-
casion.

Twei e young won. en were
present at the meeting of the Phila-the- u

class of First Baptist church
at tho home of Mrs. O. L. Setter-stror- o

in Croshic Heights Tuesday
evening, when officers were elected
ns follows: Miss Bertha Hall, presi-
dent: .Miss Haael Berjrt,

Miss Myrtle Vaughn, secretary;
.Miss Haael Morris, assistant secre-
tary; Miss Nellie Anderson, treasurer;
Mrs. Betterstrom was unanimously

looted, teacher. After the business
there wus a pleasant social session,
during which the hostess was assisted
by Miss tna Lemon of Wyandotte,
Okla., and .Miss .Marie Hryne.

In compliment to her guest, Miss
Ruth Hurt of Tulsa, okla., and to
.Miss Jeannette Hughes of St. Joseph.
Mo., who is the guest of Miss liene-Viev- e

Irby, Miss Jewel Muttison on- -
Icrtalned al auction yesterday after-
noon. The house was tastefully dec-
orated in gutumn tones of yellow ami
brown. High score ai curd: was won
by Miss Alice Bchlabach, who was
presented with a box of crepe d
( hlnie handkerchiefs, each of the
two , nor guests being given u box of
stationery. Dally Oklahoma!).

Mrs. Diner K. Benedict is a patient
in the Tulsa hospital, Where she un-
derwent an operation for a fractured
knee cap yesterday morning. Mrs,
Benedict met with the painful acci-
dent Tuesday evening while returning
with Mr. Benedict from Hie down-
town district to their residence. Ml
South GUthrlt avenue.

Doctor and Mrs. K. I.. Slu.be have
taken apartments at ;;u!) West Eighth
street, where they will be at home for
the winter. Mrs. Bhobe only recently
rci 111 ned to Tulsa after a several
months' sojourn In the northwest and
California.

The Misses 'fethei De&O I 'one,
Helen I'arttcr and Florence t'olley,

land Messrs. I ion Coy. liruce Martin
and Cheslyn Frost, chaperoned by--

Mrs John Hoy, have gone to Mann-for- d

for a several days' camping trip.

Mrs. Oscar V. (ioldrlck has re-
turned from n week's visit in Robin,
son, III., accompanied by her mother.
Mrs. ileorge K. Klnlev, who will be
her guest for an Indefinite time.

Mr. and Mrs. J lMgar PeW are
to have with them for the winter Mrs.
row's sister. Miss Kva Paw, who ar-
rived recently from Pittsburgh, Pa,

Mr and Mrs. James I'. Flanagan
and Mrs. Flanagan's mother, Mrs. T.
A. Oxley. have returned from a sev-
eral weeks' sojourn in California.

Mr. and Mrs. George Richardson
and Miss Daisy Wills have returned
home to Mounds. Okla., after I
with Mr. ami Mrs. I.. J. Koach.

Mr. nod Mrs. A. It Funk left Iat
night for a few weeks' sojourn at
gUV sister Pprluga.

Mrs. 8. C. Clover anil son Marvin
have returned homo from California.
where they spent the past three
months.

Mi- - '. W. McCarty has returned
from a Visit to her home-fol- k In
Denver! Col.

Work has been commenced n the
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new heme of Mr ami Mrs. W. Vail
Jean nddlsnu III Maple Ridge, The
Blddlsi ns are to have one of the most
attractive residences In the new

Miss LoRus tic . one, Mrs. Castle,
Miss Kathleen UeHus, daughter of

Mrs. L,

Castle.
Castle,
groom
of lust
rectory

0, l.elliiH, and M r, Harry
f Mr, and Mrs. H. W.

w ere he 1. Ida and brjde-i- n

a qulel wedding eoretnon
evening at ? o't Ii ok al the
r TritiOe BlnlanArtal

with the Rev, C. V. Kling reading the
ring peremony. miss rtutn aeennis
Mini Mi Hsrr) Miller, who aocom-pante- d

the young couple, were the
only witnesses of the marriage.

The bride, who is popular girl of
younger society, as graduated from
Tulsa High school With the class of
19 and last year attended Oklahoma
university. Sim is a member ot the
Whae dub. Mr. Castle is s member
of the RecreOS club and shales his
bride's popularity In younger social
circles of the city.

Mr. ami Mrs. Castls left lasl night
for u brief stay In Kansas City, after
Which they will go for an Mended
bridal trip to the north ami east.

Mr. and Mrs. Quay V. Johnson ami
little sou Billy of Hominy are gu.sts
Of Mr, Johnsons parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. Everett F, Johnson, who reside
NOlith of the city.

Mrs F S. Dimon bus gone for a
month's visit with relatives In Tucum- -

nri, N. M,

The return home of Mr, and Mrs
a Miller Hammett from n vi.--ii in
Kansas City is expected today.

The Aid society of First Christian
church win meet this afternoon ttl
" :S0 at t he church.

a meeting of the Aid society of
First Baptist church is announced for
this afternoon al (he church.

Mom.
Tulsa Morning World

BREA K A ST
Cantaloupe

Pane iKes Sv rup
crisp Bi n

Coffee
LUNCHEON OR SUPPER
Peppers Pilled with Cheese
Tomato Salad with Russian

Mayonnaise
Maryland Sally Lunn

Ten Jain
DINNER

Clear Soup
Spring Lamb Stew en Casserole
Lettuce with French Dressing

Ice
Cake Coffee

Fse Sanative t r diseases of the
eye and failing eyesight, Kendall's
it l; store. Adv.

Notice,
Patrons will please call Telephone

1000 for wunt ads and not 2601, as
that is tho advertising manager's
phone.

Dr. Larklns, osteopathic physician,
third floor New Daniel building Adv.

Special sale on millinery all this
week. Mullin's Millinery Co., -- .4
Fast Second. Adv.

Reliable
plumber, phone 5167. George v
Groves. 13 West Urady. Adv.

Nol h e.
Patrons will please call Telephone

looo for want mis and not 2601, as
that is the advertising manager's
phone.

George Winkler, Architect.
4 Palace Bldg. AdV.

Special sale on millinery all this
Week. .Mullin's Millinery Co.. 221
Bast Second. Adv.

Queen Bee Has Heaters and Ranges
on sale, 111 East Third street. Hold
Tulsa. Adv.

If you want to hire help of any
kind US World Wants.

Want to borrow money? World
Want Ads will put you In touch with
tho right party.

Cold Putt mrrll four fondril uhr,
WIicb il l eied fer wuhiei ditan

77ie Oottl Uuti 1 "

((ft
Geld Pail for Ike ice kei. lea --

Ktrpi it Uekiai krifkt aad aew. I

The ijulj Quit I win. I

lo Ihe l.uodrr l.kei
Cltiai II quicker a wiak. &'7 S' Wa, ' 'Wag

Th Uiil It, on aW r Tht Gold Dutt Twint. In- . ., D You will find
5c and f

I, oca I (olo..
"So you've been out Wesl for Hie!

first time In your life?"
"Yes, and I'm sorry didn't i;n

sooner."
"Se,. any real live Indians "

"i should say so, The proprietor of
(he hotel where I stayed had a dozen
or more on his staff, who were paid a
dollar a day each lo loaf about the
premises within easy range tour-
ists' cameras."

Itent your rooms The World Want
Ad way save time and worry.

NEW GOWN FOR FALL

There is every indication that the normal waistline has veil at last.
The main features of fall styles an- - wide but longer skirts, normal waist-
line and a general leaning toward princess effect) both In coat suits and
gowns. in the gown above this Is arrived at by the black velvet bretelles
whb h eioss the shoulders and disappearing beneath the velvet bodice ap-

pear again as skirt trimming. The blouse ,,f chiffon Is in self-ton- e a
warm brown, chiffon ruffles trim sleeves and buii.ee. The double skirl
la trimmed with black velvet buttons.

Poll Biakti aaai lo.ik lo ntm
Uet la-- r lleeai woen de

1'h fuel l u'ifll.

The Activity of

GOLD DUST
Millions of women use Gold Dust, every day.
They have good reasons for depending upon it.

Gold Dust does the active work of washing
dishes, scrubbing floors, and cleaning windows
and bathroom fixtures.

But that is not all. Gold Dust cleans and
brightens everything from kitchen utensils and
linoleum to the choicest silver, bronze and cop-

per ware and woodwork.

It does not scratch or mar the finest polished
surface.

(.oldDailoallieli.nhra link lls' 1. 'jlglIhao Ik.
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Cold

STATE CONFERENCE

OFOKLAHOMAG.O.P,

Called Chairman Geiss-le- r

.it Oklahoma ( iiy
October

TO START CAMPAIGN

All Party Workers Ex

peeted t Assemble ;it

Skirvin Hotel.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept j A

general party conference has been
I called by Arthur 11 Gelssler, chair,
man of the Republican state comrolt- -

tee. to be held iii Oklah a City at
the Bklrvln hotel on FrtdS" morning,
October 1. This date g during slate
fair week and is the same day on

'which tin- - Stat,' Press association
holds meeting ami a large attend

lanes Of Republican newspaper men
J from over the state Is expected.

The slate committee has been
M'llctly hut effectively at Work e'.ir(sine,, the lust election. Now thai nn-- I
other campaign year Is mar al hand,

jit Is proposed to extend this work
ami to cul on all cltiSi ns desiring the
restoration or prosperity to aid In the
task of securing converts to the Re
publican cause.

Til 1 till I Open lloll-e- .
II is expected that many of Hie

Republicans visiting Oklahoma City
during tho state fair week will call
at the rooms ,,f ih. Republican stutn
committee In the Bklrvln hotel ,m
stale chairman Gelssler has Issued
an Invitation to all party workers to
call at any time for uu eXChgOgS of
Ideas as to the best method of mak-
ing Republican votee. Parti leaden
throughout the State feel greatly iii- -
couraged by the' slowing mails last
fall when many Independent Demo-
crats voted ut bust part of the Re-
publican ticket It is thought that
the effect which the Democratic na-
tional administration has hud on the
business conditions of the country
Justifies the hope that with an Sl 00
she campaign enough Democrats aad
Socialists can be won oyer to make
this state go Republican In 1116,

.lu- -l lie 'I hero.
Concerning the call for a general

party conference chairman Gelssler
said: "In Order that the state com
mlttee ma dteplaj maximum Of

In Its work it desires the
ounsel and of every

active Republican and avers onn of
them Is requested lo take the news.
paper announcement of the meeting
as a special invitation to ho present."

l"irfeill id Home.
"Are the summer boarders making

themes Ivea at home "
"Yep," replied larraef Corntoeeel ;

they it down to tin table and kick
about the food same as If they were
among Lheii uu rtUto.ua''

You Take No
Chances

OCR ICE IS MADE FROM
PURE DISTILLED WATER

Tulsa Ice Co.
Phone 12

$101 VERDICT IN

M'ALESTER CASE

Dun Lawhead and Prank
(i.iult Were Declared

Not Guilty,

lpa iti te T'e W(

OKLAHOMA CITY, ICPt 22. A

verdict for l"l against A. 1 llum- -

barger and awrulttal of Dob Lawhead
ami Prank Gaul' w u ret imed by a
jury In the district court this evening
in the tli.OOO damage suit brought by
j. J. McAleeter, former lie itenant gov-

ernor, against the three for an
standi re - rtli le published dur- -

ing the campaign of which McAlestei
utpl ;ault wer mlidat.s for nom-
ination tor president of the st.ite
board of agriculture, Gault was
elected.

in answers filed le (he suit Law
head and Haul! elnliiM.il. they knew
nothing of pijbllcaiioti of the article
and that they had nothing (o do with

. .ring Its piiblie.itiep. A giner::'
demurrer by the three defendants to
the svidem f plaintiff, however!
was overruled v the emit Testi-
mony for the defense was concluded
In B short time this morning and t

took the .use. They remained
out until late this SVeBiBg,

Bpck Quk'kev Wow,
I'stlenee "I understand her hus-

band speaks very quick to her at
times."

I'atrb-e- - 'Ye. out he's trying to
strike an average; it was an awful
long time before he yiopoaeU to her."

Keeping kolkirMaii .leia aad krifLt, 1

Cabf PeilUdi lIn root deliiSt.
Tht Gold Putt tuimt.

I em. li.ol.ua. voa'lt lea
(..Id Oaet caaw ll dirt la flee.

77t Goof Dutt Twint.

(iold Dull
tiul ickel.

Gold

of

A

1.

Its

the

Beautify the
Complexion

A ;rt a If is prcrar-tio- n

ftirbcautifMntf
ih. uKnplcxion that
will not cause the
growth of hair

At pruQgists ami
Itepartmcnt Stores

Gouraud's

Oriental Cream
We will and a complexion
chamois and book of Powder
leaves for 15c to cover cost
oi mailing aad wrjpping.

till' T. HOPKINS & SON Prors.
ITUrrjl Jon.-- St., Saw trk City

Samuel H. Schwartz
I IKES' TAILOR

lbscrimlnating weSaSS ilenianii art im

rlotlir. the ales ton h. the dlslinctiea font,
vliaracter, al) iv and Hi. (tSSlI woi.uiar.luii.

321 South Main Street
MISS J.UK0'8 SHOP

iiiou ii7s. False Dskw


